PENINSULA TOURS
F u l l D a y P r i v a t e To u r

R4000 pp

1st Stop - Pickup Point
You will be collected for your day of fun, amazement and excitement from the V & A Waterfront or your hotel
nearby to start your exciting tour of the beautiful Cape Peninsula
2nd Stop - Hout Bay
You travel along the coastline learning about both Clifton and Camps Bay, Bakoven and the Twelve Apostles
Mountain Range, passing Llandudno and dropping down into the Republic of Hout Bay.
If you wish to catch a boat out to visit Seal Island (optional extra - on own account) or you can browse around
the local trinket market for a bargain or two.
3rd Stop - Chapman's Peak
You now travel across the bay and over Chapman's Peak drive with a brief stop on top for a photo or two.
From Chapman's Peak you can see the full view of Hout Bay Harbour and the boats coming and going to Seal
Island.
4th Stop - Cape Point Ostrich
You now travel past Noordhoek towards Kommetjie and past Misty Cliffs and Scarborough towards Cape Point
Ostrich. With a quick stop for cool drink and a browse in the shop, maybe a photo or two of the Ostrich you
set off for Cape Point.
5th Stop - Cape Point
You now travel to the area known as Cape Point and after entering the Nature reserve you first make a stop at
Cape of Good Hope for some amazing views and a photo of two. Learn all about how it got its name.
You now travel up to Cape Point and either catch the Funicular (optional extra - on own account) or take a
walk up to the top.

Find A Tour

visit www.findatour.co.za to make a booking.

6th Stop - Lunch Time
By now you are hungry and it's time to stop and enjoy from true Cape Town seafood at one of our local
restaurants.
We will either stop at the Two Oceans Restaurant or the Seaforth Restaurant. (On own account)
7th Stop - Boulders Penguins
After enjoying a great lunch it's time to stop at the Boulders Penguins (optional extra - on own account) and
learn all about this unique colony and how they survived.
8th Stop - Drop Off
After an exciting day of discovery we find our way back to the V & A Waterfront or your hotel nearby.
END OF SERVICE

View tour online for more details. Terms & Conditions apply.
www.findatour.co.za/tours-full-day-cape-point.htm

Find A Tour

visit www.findatour.co.za to make a booking.

